
CHURCH NOTICES
We earnestly urge upon all clergy-

men, who have the interest of their
church at heart, to kindly forward
their church notices to the "Press"
for . publication. It will be to your
interest jls well as ours, to give your
labors publicity. We shall "be pleased
to hear from TaHmyra, Hummelstown,
CampbeHtown, Hershey and other
communities where this paper circu-
lates.

DERRY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

CLAEENCE S. GEE, Summer Supply
Notice the change in the hour for

Sabbath School which will be in the :
morning at 9.30 o'clock. The oeH j
wiP, ring at 9 and 9.30. "Miss Moyer I
and Miss "Conrad, delegates to the !
Dauphin County Sabbath School Asso- j
ciation, will give reports at this ser j
vice. There-will he special music hyi
the school orchestra. •

Christian Endeavor at 6.45. This ]
is the consecration meeting and -will be!
led by Harry S. Moyer. }

Evening worship at 7.30. Mr. Gee j
will speak on the subject, "Casting;
Stones at Jesus." !

Mid-week prayer meeting Jon Wed- j
nesday evening at 7.45. The study of j
the Epistle to the Galatians will be j
coatJnuecL Choir practice immediately \
after this service.

UNION CIRCUIT
O. G. ROMIG, Pastor |

j

The pastor will preach a special ser- !
mon on "Foreign Missions" at Stover- j
dale oh Sunday forenoon at 10.30. In ]
the evening he win preach at Pish-!
"burn's Church. All are invited. i

SALEM U. B. CHURCH
E. A. SHARP, Pastor

Preaching, by the pastor at 10.SO
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Morning sub-
ject, "The Penalty of Sinning Against
Divine Enligntenment."

Young people's meeting at 6.30.
-A cordial welcome awaits all who

attend these services.

IRA HERSHEY TO
BE MARRIED

Ira G. Hershey, Civil Engineer of
the Hershey Improvement Company
is engaged to marry Miss Pearl
Longeneeker, of La Park, Lancaster j
County. j

Y.W. C. A.GYMN CLASS |
HAD PLEASANT TIME !

The gymnasium class of the Young
Woman's Christian Association closed
the term's work with an attractive
and somewhat unusual social evening
last Thursday. Each member of the
class came dressed in her gymnasium
suit and took the part of a young man
escorting the invited guest as her
partner for the evening, making the
company about .fifty. ]
- The guests joined in various |

marches and drills and -were treated j
to some specimen work by the gym- j
nasium class, followed by an exhibi-
tion oi advanced -work, with the In-
dian clubs by Miss Burch the physi-
cal director. Miss Glynn presiding at
the piano.

Miss Leithiser favored the company
with several recitations given -with
pleasing effect and skillful interpre-
tation.

Part of the gymnasium hall was
cleverly converted into a -woodland
bower in which picnic refreshments j
-were enjoyed hy the class and their j
guests. j

Altogether it was a very delight- j
ful affair and makes a fitting close to !
the indoor work of the class. The !
class will continue the work during I
hhe summer in various outdoor sports, j

CAMPBELLTOWN
; Miss Kathryn Bender returned home
i from Altoona, on Sunday evening.
j Misses Ada and Clara Moyer, of
| Derry Church, visited the family of
| Samuel Moyer, of -west of town, on
( Monday evening.
! "Mrs. Mnrv ~K-rpir{p-r Tins -n ej -LeefnTI-o

twenty-seven grandchildren, twelve
great grandchildren, two sisters,
three brothers. . Mrs. Ereider was

Mrs. Mary Ereider has peacefully
passed away at her late home on East
Main Street, on Tuesday afternoon at
four o'clock, after an illness of five
weeks. Mrs. Kreider will be buried
this Saturday morning at ten o'clock
in the W. C. Church eemetary. The
funeral wiD leave the house and the
services will be held in the adjoining
church. She leaves to mourn her loss
three daughters, and two sons, Mrs.
Nemo Light, near Snyder; Mrs. Susan
Bowman, at home;-Mrs. Dohner, a
returned Missionary; Henry, near
town; and DanieL living at Benders-
ville, Adams County. Also by

seventy-one years old.
Campbelltown, July 3.

Dust is severe.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Martin and

daughter, -visited his parents at Vian
on Sunday.

Sunday School will hold its picnic
on Saturday, July 27, in a grove near
town.

A business meeting of the T. P. S.
and Missionary Societies, -was held at
the home of Mrs. TJ. G. Risser, on
Wednesday evening.

Miss Jestina Dissinger and Bebecea
Wolfersberger are - attending Old
Home Week at Mahheim with their
friend, Miss Goldie Hamaker.

LOST.—A valuable gold-beaded
necklace last Wednesday, "between
Samuel Moyer's and Reformed Church.
The finder will be rewarded if returned
to Mrs. Harry Dissinger, near Main
street.

Gabriel Wolfersberger has furnished
a dandy flag-pole for the Fourth of
July, for Martin Early at Palmyra.
Levi Flory finished and painted the
pole.

Mrs. Catharine Foltz and Miss Hen-
rietta Dissinger returned to their home
at Dayton, Ohio, on Monday. L. J.
Flory accompanied them to Harris-
burg.

Miss Miriam Brunner left last Thurs
day morning for California, to remain
a few months.

Sunday School on Sunday morning
at 9 o'clock; Y. P. S. at 6.30; church
service at 7.30. All invited.

I. 0. Nissley and wife, of Middle-
town, made a few pleasant calls in
town, last Friday evening.
/" Grant Ehrman, Lou Peiffer, of New-
ark N. J.; Mr. Morris Meyer and two
sons, of Annville, made a pleasant visit
to the family of G. C. Wolfersberger,
on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Sallie (Ereider) Dohner, a re-
turned missionary to Africa, gave a
very interesting talk on mission work
last Sunday morning in the U. C.
church, before a large audience.

UNION DEPOSIT
"Union Deposit, July 3.

On Monday the auditors met the
School Board to "audit the accounts of
the past school year. They found the
receipts for the year to be ?3503.37
and the espenses £3366.69, leaving a
balance for the year of §136.68 in the
hands of the treasurer. - After the

auditing of its accounts the School
Board went into session and elected
their new secretary and treasurer for
the next year. John H. Allwhie was
elected secretary, and Geo. M. Hocker,
treasurer.

Peter B. Killinger has a strawberry
patch 24x24 feet from which he pick-
ed 90 boxes of berries this season.

Miss Anna E. Eisenhower has been
appointed teacher in the Quincy
Orphan Home at Quincy, Pa.

Geo. C. Miller had his lawn fence
lowered and repainted during the last
week which makes a great improve-
ment to his property.

C. Maulfair, of Hershey, was in
town on Monday, on business.

The rural carriers were -off on
hursday, it being a national holiday,

Some of them in the morning attend-
ed the annual picnic of the Cumber-
land County carriers at Boiling
Springs.

Jos. L. Eshleman and family, and
his parents, all of Elizabethtown,
spent a short time in town , one even-
ing last week with I. M. Baker. Mr.
Eshleman is the cashier of the Elizar
bethtown Exchange Bank.

The farmers are housing a splendid
hay crop; the weather has been very
favorable, thus giving them the . best
Quality of hay.

Post Office employees are this week
working for Uncle Sam without the
assurance of any pay, as the year
ended on Sunday and the new ap-
propreation bill is still not passed, so
there are not funds available to pay
any one for this month. The bill is
in the hands of the -Senate, but they
are so much absorbed in the affairs of
the National conventions that they
can't do any business in the Senate.
A number of carriers quit on Monday
until assured of pay.

W. H. Rapp sold a number of new
binders during the last week.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN \
CHURCH OF THE HOLY TRINITY ]

FREDERICK C. KRAPF, pastor j
Services are held in the P. O. S. of

A. Hall, Hershey Park.
Chief service at 10.30 a. m.
Bible School at 1.45 p. m. j
Meeting of the Bible School Asso- \

elation at 2.45 p. m. j
- Week night service on Friday; July \

5, -at the home of Harry Coppenhaver ;
on YaHey "View Boulevard. j

CHRISTIAN ENDEAYOR
Honesty.—Romans 12:9-17.

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON
;¦ MaHgnant Unbelief.—Mark3:20-35.

Farm Owners
Do You Want

To Sell Or Tr ade
We have a great many cash customers for farms who

are willing to pay good prices, and we are taking some of
them out almost every day to see the farms we have to sell.

We sold another good farm last Saturday, swelling
the big record of sales we made since last April.

If you are willing to trade your farm for City, Sub-
urban or Town property , get our big list of Homes and
Investment properties to trade on Farms. Some of them
are located on the Berks and Dauphin Turnpike and
other nice points near to town, and have large lots and
stables. You will find in this list anything you want, in
any location , and at bargain prices. -

You know what we have done in the past in the sale
and exchange of farms; and the sales we have._made since
the first of the year indicate that we will sell five times as
many farms this year as last.

If you have a farm to sell or trade , let us know abou t
it at once.

J . L. RUTTER
Farmers ' Trust Building

829 Cumb erland St. Lebanon , Pa.




